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lion properly so called Tho Biblical quota

UoM 01 tlio pseudoMatthew Imply nt pnco nn-

fcCflunlnlrtnco with tho lIel row text or with nn

Aramaic iiviII11 nnd with tho Boptunglnt
heck Olfll aiOttlon ot his exegesis has

In Hebruw-
Intoicalatlon

JiH n o except

Tbu ot tho groat ltur pA ot-

In3eu the condo narrative was
Ctrfnrincd In a curious wnv by tho compiler of

o hook ascribed to Matthew Wholhnr ho
the collodions ot lugs thatMvIs them rom sa >

la yy hnvo uxlutrd nt a cortnln stngu of tlio
iran nilssiou of Gospel triulltlotis or whether
ke transferred Ithem ream yiiimtd from Itho IHo-

trow text thoso discourses niu Inserted by

dim ns long pnrunthescs In Marks recital
Ttio inott Impoitnnt ot tlO discourses llio-

B rmon ontlio Mount Im mndu up nf-

fraiMiients that have no connection with one
tuMlier limit hare Ifon brought Into artlllclnl-
Hjlnpu ltlon Tho twentythird chapter of
Malt Iu contains olunlhlliI tHint ttltol
II all presertcil eoiietirnlnu rlllkep Illmln

e ret to Illio Phnllsoos byJcMis on various
ismis Thu sitvon parables of time thlrI

d
hthohnptcrwiro oertnlnly not propounded
Jesus on Ithe sumo tiny aim d coiiHeciitlvoly-
r

i

notion of the process followed ran best toi-

licitted
I

Ihy n familiar comparison Ituforu-
leLuiupllatlon
I of thu Gospel that stands Hint
our common thcio nlsted llttlo packets

lrllIS and pnrnbles heroin the sa >

ijs of Jut vera rlnsslllud on purely
ltrnr principles Tho-

Us
author ot Mat

lonel found theso packets al-

b
t

llyi formed end th-

tkhtuvtH
them In

I which bcrvod as his canvns all

Mil s to eponk without breaking Ih-
osirIr tthread tlimit bound thor Sometimes
Unrks tot abridged as I wns In tho innttnro-

ldlficoiirsiw contained iioino portions < if time

ormotiH which tlie now edltot ttransplantedI

bortll from the collet lions of Itijia Thero wore
wnsequontly Mime mc iatit luau AH n rule time

now editor takes Illllu hood of Ithese repetitions
butt now and then tin nvoids tholLI menus of
iicKlotip trnutposltlons nll cortnll llttlo-
Irlcksof tylc

Tim Incorporation of traditions unknown to
lie out Mmk was onirliiJ out In tho psuudo-
MatthowI by still nioro violent procedures Pos ¬

using certain nccoiintH of miracles or cutyn
which ha mines not porcelvo to bo Identical with
thctiialready relatedl In MarL thu author pro
forB to rlhk reduplications rather thnu leave
tut facts ho dooms of moment Ho nicaiiH-
iboro nil things to bo exhaustive and while
ho bundles In this way nintorlnlM trans-
mitted

¬

throuch various clmnneln ho loCH

hot mind dropplnu Into contradictions
I awkward coinr llcatlon llnneo those
II obcuro at tho moment when
llndII nro Introduced mind which are only ox

In tho sequel those Illslonlevents
ti which nolhliiK Is said hlHtorlcn-

lf portion of tho book lleneo tho e curious
doublets that dUtluuulsh the llrfit Gospel two
Hind men cured twice over two cUll 11 ol n

it dumb man possessed of a devil two niultipll-
lAtlonsof broad two clamorlticsf ir 1 mlracii
Ions sign two Invectives OLnlnat ncindal
mongers two decisions conccinlnc di-

vorce
¬

Henco also porlmns that mode of rro
seeding by couplets which produces time effect
Df a kind of dualism In narration two blind
men from Jorlcho and ntain two other humid

men two men posnossed of devils train Ovr-

tesn two disciples of John two disciples of
Jeeus two brothron This harinonlntlc ox
icenls produced its usual results redundance
sod heaviness At other times tho Incision
practised Is still fresh you can tee
the cralnl operation by which tho ad-

II vn For Instance tim mlracloO-

f
OflfPetorofwImIch Mark knows nothlncls Inter

I ralated between two versos of Mark In such a
way that the lips of the cut still gao apart Ho-

tt is with tho mlraclo of tho coin obtained for
I tribute money In a fishs mouth with tho ac-

count
¬

r of Judas betraying hlmsolf and intorro
Katcd by Jesus with the story that Jesus ro
bakod the drawlngof tho sword by Peter with
the description of the suicide of Judas and

wittho reference to tho dream cf Pilules wife
you cut off all those superpositions the

traits of a later outgrowth of the IVllo8 of
Jesus you wilt have lel the very text llrk

There cntorelln way Into tho Ooipol toxt
k legends that In Mark wore
tacking for example tho genealogy time super-
natural

¬

birth tho visit of the magi tho flleht
Into Egypt the massacre at Bethlehem Peter

jValklng on the water the prerogatives of 1etT-
II lo eunuchs of Ooda kingdom time emotion
iruclted at Jerusalem on tho entrance of Jehus
the miracles performed In Jerusalem and tho
children crying Uosannah In time tcmplo 1i
late washing his hands and tho Jewish
people assuming all reslolslLll for the
death of Jesus tho ti mt ln

rent in twain tho eartlmuako and time rising
ot the bodies of time saints time watch placed
over the sepulchre and the Hubso iuent subor-
nation

¬

ot tho soldiers by tho duet priest
It Is noteworthy that In all those portions of
Matthew the quotations from tho Old Ttfitn
Dent are drawn from the Keptuagint time

editor for his personal use had recourse only
to thoOreok version of time Jowish Kciiptuios
Dut when ho wa translating time Hebrew
Gospel ho conformed to tho exegesis of that
original for whiih ho would hnvo often failed
to find any Imhls In tho Soptunglnt

An extravagant tendon tq resort to tho
rafinollous n taste for inlraHr more miami more
Itatoumid I rug a propiuilt to exhibitI time Church

aalready orgunleil antI disciplined In lesusV
lifetime n conttantly InoreaBlnu repulsion for
time Jews dictated time gioatur tart of thcso ad-

ditions
¬

to time primitive recital AH wo hao
lid before ttl pro mire tlinix In the evolution of
I dogma whim dn > H count for conturlos A

weok after hU death JMSMB had given lisotoa
TRst legrjinl oven InI his lifetimeI i tho majority
cf time fe itures wo havo just Imlieated wore ill
ready tra od

One of limo great factors In tho creation of tho
¼ JcwUh Ayaila is to bo found In analogic

drawn from lllbllciil tots This process served
1 llll 1111 miillltudoI I I t of gulps In tho rmco lee

or time diKCltiles For Instance tho mom
110 rumors worn current with rcaanl

the denth of Judas Ono version soon sup
I tho rest Achitophol who had been

traitor to lnvlc served for prototype und the
tory Iionurally accepted that Jiuliw
lad hntueil ii I111olr as ho did A passage from
Zacharl ih furnlslicd tho thirty pieces of silver
Hid time Incident of their being Hung down In
the temple nB well asthma potters Hold nothing

I Was

PIltotl
tlienteforward needed to complete time

An npoogntlc Intention was another fruitful
source of nnecdotiMt and Intorcnliitlonx Al-

ready
¬

humid objcillotis iiKulnst time Mesblahshlp
of Jesus cropiird out and culled for answer
John tthu llnptlst haiti tho unbolluvori lund nut

t wllovitil iIn him or hml cenwd to believe In

biO time cities winre It was prolcndod Hint 1m

1rI01101 miraclob had notbeon converted time

and sngth of time iiutlou had mocki at-
tilm I hu east out dovlls it vvw with tIn
hell IloelAibub ho promised signs from
licinen which ho never furnished Iluplle-
aem ready fur all timid The duniuerutlu In
Mlnctsot tho crowd wero Mattered It was not
time niitlon that rejected Jesus said thu Clnis
thins i I was the miporlorchitsus nlwu > s ego
tlsllnil Ithat would haw Mono of him Tlio-
Muiplo loll would imae boon on his nidi whorlupon resorted lo ruses lo lulu him
for lucy feared the people Tie time fault of
the Oovurnmeiit there was an explanation
slmicim finds easy acpeptnnco In nil acis of flue
WOlllI

Time b tim of Joans and his resurrection woio
limo subjeiU of unillubs cnll on the pint of
ITovuiling yoiiiH and I prupnritt fur Ithe
goad ihlicga ThlarobuiroctlonnoLody had
Wltmmusuul it time Jon lo their part main
IaImI that tho friends of JI SUR had carried fiT
lime body mo OnllloeI lly 1> of rejoinder to
lulo Ihu Christians started tIme fable of IlhI
wixtili to whom thu JettHwetoalliignl tolmvo-

nihi money to maku them prutimd thl thisdie mIus Imd bojne iiwiiy time rorpw
Au to timu birth tWo counter currontof opinion early defined themselves butM both nutw redHantBot time Chrlitlun con

deuco o iure or ki successful attempt WM

c t

mado treconcile them On theon hum Iwas IndlsJlblo that Josus should ba a de
fcondlnt CU tho other mon wore
tinwlllliiff to nitralt that Jesus had boon
conceived In time normal conditions of man ¬

kind It ww not nixtutal thu ht who
had not lived like other mono should hnvo
boon born like othor mon Tho dcnoont
train David n established br a genealogy
whereby Joseph wan nttnchod to the llavldlo
steam Tosoph wn JOSUSR father to connect
TORIS with David It was simply necessary to
connect Joaoph with him This was hardly
satisfactory however under tho hypothesis of
a supernatural conception Josoph and his
Htiuposod progenitors having on this theory

contrllllcllolhlni to the birth ot Jesus IIS llrr sholl huvo boon attached
limo royal snow no attempt In this direc-
tion

¬

was made In time first century doubtless bocause thocincnlogluH were fixed lioforo men
seriously attributed to Jesut 1 birth out-
side

¬

of tho regular union of time two
sexes and before timer disputed Joseph
claim to real pntcrnttv The hebrew lonpel
at limo date1 nt least where wn now are still
acknowledged Jesus to bo tho son of Joseph
mid llrnI IIn t him coimec tt i on of that Gospel tho
Holy host was for Jesus tho Messiah 1 dis-
tinct

¬

from time man Jesus n mother-
not ltlUNOa On tho other hand time Gospel
according to Matthew stops short nt a com-
bination

¬

totally uolfcontradlctory For Mat-
thew

¬

Josus 1Is time son of David by Joseph who
however Is not his father Tho author seeks
extricate himself from this embarrassment
In an olcflnlllhc way An nngul conies
to i Illtros inlntl which Joseph In
iiKlhmtloit no cxtraordlnaiy not unnaturally
ox vrlonrod

The Konpnlogy that wo read In the socalled-
Oonpilot Matthew Is certainly not the work of
the author of that lospid Ho took It 101
sonic earlier document Did I existt In time ¬

brow OOIellfallI Vo amy suspect nmuch
It Is tro a Ilrle fraction of tho Hebrew
Christians of Sjrln onnllnucllo preserve text
vvheiuln such not occur but
very anclentb also certain Nazarene mntiu
scripts pruscntod by wuy of preface a mitirrl-
uliilollt or genealogIcal tree Tho stylo 01 Mat
thnvvs irenonlogyls Hohriile time trmiscrlptions
of proprr names ama not made from time

Kcptungint Wrhao reen elsewhere tlmt time

Kunoalogics were tirobnbl time work of time

kinfolk of Teens who had withdrawn to
llntnnea and who Npoku a iliuloct of
Hohiuw What Is certain Is that time

genealogies wore not constructed with much
unity or authority for two quite discordant
methods of connecting Joseph with thu
last known persons of thou Diuldlc lino base
como down to us It Is not Impossible that time

nanvbot Josojh father and grandfather mummy

hnvo boon known Vlth that ovcuptlon oven
link from Xorobabel to Joseph was fnlirlcited
1mm asmim audi as mutter 111 captivity hum Ilihllcal
writings no longer furnished a chronology the
nuthor IImaginesI tho Interval shorterthan It ca-

In roullty mid imtt too few rungs In tho ladder
1111 from Xoiolabel up to Duvld time connec ¬

was not effected Uhout various Inexacti-
tudes

¬

Tho author of tho genealogy contained
in Matthew seems to have boon preoccupied
with a strnngo dcsiro to introduce as by an
exceptional prlvllegi in tlio ascendant lino-
of JUUUH four women who wore dither
sinful faithless or guilty of conduct
that alhiulfcio might havo criticised to wit
Thamar Itnuhnh Iliith and Uithsheba This
suuiued like nspeuius of Imitation to sinners
novel todospulr of entmneo Into time chosen
faintly Matthews genealogy moreover gives
Jesus for ancestors the 11111 of Tudali who
wore descended from hiuiiinlng with
Solomon but l1lort long Clirlsthuis wilt nnvo
none of tills gunealogv too deeply tainted with
profnno gloi > and J maui willI I bo linked to
DavidI hINathnn n son very little knoll and
by a parallel to that of tlio KlllsFor that matter the dngm Hiipoi nat ¬

url conception was acquiring every duty fo
iniporlaiico that questions 1ollllnlI to

time father and time carnal
bocaiiie lu some sort secondary r oplo
thought thomsiilvuH justified in inferring frompassage In Isalali ill rllllorlln tIme boptua
Ilnl that time Messiah lo borof a vir ¬

Joseph seems as a fact to
have boon tolerablyI advanced In years
wbol Jesus was born Mary who nupeurs to

bRnii his second wife mnv hnvn 101very jouni ThisI contrast was fnvorabhi to
Iholidea of the mlrwclc UnqnoRtlonnbly tho
legend would imavo been evolved without tills
nevoithnlosfl us time mmtyth was wrought out In
time midst of people who had known tho familyI

of Jesus Ilch n circuintniico ne this of an
old muii a young wife was not I matter
of IndilTuruuco A freuiiMit feature of tlio
Hebrew histories was time exaltation of tho
Dlvino power bY time very WoaIlmumbs of time iUHlru
monls einplo > od Timer woro fond of making
great mou spring train parents advanced
In years or long bnrrel Time legend of bamuel-
eiiKondeiod Johl time llaptlht that
of Jesus that of herself All this
on 1tho othor hand would nat ii rail v provoku
criticism from the unfriendly Tho crudoI futile
Iinvented iby time uiiumitsof Chrlltlllltlntlcording to which JOSIIH Wil Isuind lions midve tim ro with I soldier Inlell-
InlthowIOw without too gientiiHtr

htumry a stomy which IInflu titlon-
tliolmiigiiintioutliehliuckiiuplctuiiiofabiitlitoI

which t memLmtuul hit her had oiil y all iwten-
sihlii relation 111 fnbti duos nut show itself
dbUle tuhmm o bvciiiid lentun as early
I llrst however Ihu luau suem to havo
spiteful tlosi TiUd time birth of Jesus ns tile
glllmnlu Ieiliiips thuy founded an nrgiMiient
lor this InfllllO on limo species of ostenta-
tion

¬

wihI the lienl of time genealogies
nf were innidod time n lines of Thamar
IIItclmb andI III itlmhuba while thoso of Sarah
IJhnkll ind IIuim wvro omittid

in his slngiilirlyi nitlvo recital hiLsome odd ninl Iriixli piuisngos that mire
explain mid invite criticism Matthew re
loiicluH and nttiiiiiiiitiS such Inconvenient
details Thu second eumpllor for mstancu eif-

fueui Ithe hllehUullhalLh leKitlvtsI of Jesus
supposed II 11 al unclean spirit and
sought toliinil limu lolllhtll nrtliss
ness withI wim kim M mmrk t tthem Ilal-

I1allhlhu coull do no mighty work Is soft ¬

Into ho ilnl not mnny mighty
works Ithere Marks stinngo IIIIIOAI ViillyI

I Milk unto > ou thero Iis no hath lefi-
house or bretlnen or hlMlurl or father or
mother I vvlfn or elm Huh linds for my
sake mid time JospolV hit he shall rueuivu n
huiidril fold now in tiimi housi nnil
brethren and sisters and niotliors and clill-
dren and lands with piiseciitlona und In time
woild to lome eternal Ilifo becomes I111 Mnt-
thowI It ono that hath tornkJIIOIISCH Lrolhlol or histeis
or mother 10 or mlldrenI or lands
for my nanius snku shall receive n-

liundred fold andshiill Inherit evurlnsting lifo
Tho motivo assigned by Mark fur thu visitI t of
tliuwniiien to th HIIhlr plainly Implying
that they woro not i time roulIQIIII
IK repliKud In Matthuw iby an 11Inlllllllxpiesslon Tho Herlbowliu
In the great cominandincnt does it In Mark with
good 111InlltlllllhJlwlI other Synoptic iuutempt Jesus Times
mad chnngiid nnil It ullolontr bo admitted
IHintt a scribe hud nuted h Time epi-
sode

¬

uhoreln limo rich young man calls Jesus
lood Master and In which Jesus reproves

lilmwlthlheM words ioliiloiiiiisgooilhnd-
n scandalous look Iin hlll times Matthuw
tells time story ilu n Ilm oITJIIII way Thn
mmmii nor IIn which tthe mi iset 110 snlrllc111Murk Is IIlkewlsoI soflcned lthuwlimo latter finally commits suniu
deiH with a vimv of ohtnlniiu pathetic
effectS for example tIme wine olturmi
tu persons eondemned to ovnciitlou n
humane mid benlgiimit custom hOI in
his narrative a rulliiement of I y IIntro-
duced

I ¬

to bring about limo fulfilment of n proph-
ecy

¬

JHis especially wllhI legitid Ilo
mutt mmltmm lnu that wo dlscouii Iin MuttlievvHI I text-
nlgnsof pucmitlon anddlnjulotudo Jesus1 maui
boldly smut poverty nt thu bend of Ithe ielesiiil-
bentltudes Illefisod aiu the pour wero-
probablyI Itill 11 ret words that Issued from
Itlio dlvint mouth Most of thu MI-
SingsI of JIBUS Ills iilwiiys ImppeiiH when
you wish to give thought nlhlugfoim lent
themselves Itu flu is mmmiursium mmmii mugs 1iom Ithis

lulu paiticiilur the puio llhlonltes diew mb-
verslvo ont o<iiiiiictM Tho editor of theiiI I >MiMl
nun under ievl vr added wordl tIn forestall
certainI uxtruvuganres Tho Ipoor In Ilie or-
dinary

¬

sense brranui tho poor In spirit that
1Is to say ttho pious IIsraelites paylng IIn Ithn
world a hiimblo part sharply contrasted with
the arrogant air of the might of Ithu day In-
auothnr buuuttltummlim they that huntor IHICOIIK-

JllievI hat hunger nller righteousness
The ipingroHH of rIIllolI Itherefore uiakoJ

Itselff lull IIn Jlittthuw You detect in him n
multitude of armrrimitilrt n settled tunpose
of parryingI ttrtuln nbjectixiis a ltendunci to-
iiMigueinltnii In nyinb illcal priilnmlm Thu-
htor of tbii tuiiipliition UKuildollii s hutS
beeoinu itiitulopiid and lint i liani d in aspei t
hums IMtsiuii has Uien i 1111111111111 Minii llio-
toilebos JeNiirt talks nboiit his Chuieh as-
it It ieio n body aliuidy einstituted and
founded on Hill primacy of Ieter The
formula rill tMptlpin has 111111 mom argusl
mil KiniprlKet In n toleiably synnnilo
stir thu Ihire icroiuonlul voumls gut the tlieolu
grofihutime tuwlt lle ilitiiei lIt ron mid
IIto IMillI y ihoM The mi nil ol I lmiiiliiin i nf Ith
Trinityy hums thus IHCII dein lid In the turner
of the 11111111111111 vill muttI fall tin lu of fo-

Ilimllly Tlul aiOillvpli ilUeouou mtnlbed
Jesus III Ileird In time IMII nf Judoa ieued

III ronnccllon uitb time tlidlng ol the world Iif-

nithei reeuforcod 1 rendnied diillnltn tthnu
weakened Wit shall soon sen tjiiku ulo iimI

all tiUart lontlonuato the embarrnsimciitocc-
aHloned by tli su nislt wirtions nbuil KI-
Iuml thuluevurcuuie it W II

J

ARTEMUH WAnng OM-

Iltedon oru nnM rl4 < ToIaVhot kIm Aged Motk r-

WATEnronn Oct 10Of all the pretty
inland hamlets ot Maine and they aro
many not ono BUrpRasos In plcturosquo
lieu and quiet beauty tho llttlo village of
Wntorford In Oxford county whore Charles
T Brown bettor known as Art mus Ward was
horn Tho place Is about fortyllvo miles from
Portland It contain only about too Inhabi ¬

tants It lies on tho shore of n largo lake
known as Tom Pond at the foot of a precipi-
tous

¬

mountain called Mount Tlrom Tho In-

habitants
¬

axe mostly farmers and ns a rule
well to do Within tho limits ot tho township
are many hills ponds and flab trout brooks
while the crooked river manages by hard work
and strict attention to business to wander
ulitlitcon mllea In crossing the sovoumllowlde
township Time country nbout Yatorford Is
fertile and once contained tho lluost bolt ol-

plno timber In Maine Arlomus liked Water-
ford but not Oxford county I for he rolatoa that
within two months aftur a scurrilous young
man hud made fun of hU bald head his mint
lied and left him n farm In Oxford county
Mnlno Time human mind cuu plctor Ito grater
nilstortln than this

Artumustt father died when the boy was about
14 years old and us time family circumstances
weto somowhat limited thereby he was up
preutlcod to Mr J MI Hlx who published time-

Juuuuuuroti oo < at IlInC8Slorj N It Tho singe
lino to Lancaster Itrown homestead
and time drivers were not unfamiliar with time
abilityi of time tutuio genial showman Ilu tho
way of PractiCal jokes J hoy know how ito or
gaiitod hhnw wheielii hits fathers rod cow
with IL entit uUtnle MllTt d lull of hllV llllliulnif
from uhru nose seived as IIto eluplmnt I IOU
which InnocentI country youth vvuiu IInvited to
ride with stirlllng icsliltH They knew too
how old IDeacon ImilesI whiteI liorso Imd beeni

Induced to wander awa > for milesi followiliga-
teinnting

i

bit of liar hung jJuet liu yiiinl leach by
means ol n lath strapped to thu horsus neck
There wits an ondloss series of pranks gotten
up by time buy mystify time villagers In gen
cmiii nnil hisI mother Iparticular and mill tim use
woro well known to Itho stn < u driveis So when
tho young humorist started for Lancaster
eager to know as much us pusslhlo about
his futiiro residence tho veteran dri-
ver

¬

Stove ian having previously con-
spired with time lioys In Itlx s olllce to
give young Drown a lilting reception
assured him that Mr Itlx was a Pious man
and that his hinds wore IIf anything more
Pious than he and that flue sooner tho would
Ilie apprentice ermimed tho catechism time

Ivlter Charles listened doleful I y Itt was late-
nt night w hen Ilie stage reached lnncasler mid
in the mnriilng vouitc lirown hied himself to
time uillcu lime foiee consistedI of ajouinoy-
niaii mid mi apprentice named Smith They
rei ulved him solemnly The journeyman hand-
ed

¬

him a llllilu and made him read uhnptur
armor which he wius examined on tho catehism
Ills Igmiinncu was sitvurely eoinineuted upon
hut hewas permitted logo to work At1 noon n-

slmllnr performance Wits cmtcied whllo IIn
teiisu gloom n sled on the olllco during Itho-
dav The niixt niornliig Charb wont tu Iimo
nllfio resolved to run mnmmmy at till end of thu-
wiek but on looking about failed to llud his
fellow eiaftsmon Furl her soueh revealed
them under tho garret sllllRloo IIntoxicatedI
walk > mine Drown was no migiy over time soil
tlmt how into n noto to the diivor thientunlug-
vengemiiu uvlm kim IIIUI never carried out

Ilrowns finite mis n humoristVVILS aBUrprlsn
to nil who know him and even to himselfI I A
greater surprise to lila kInfolk now is tho Inter-
est

¬

still manifested in time dead merry maker and
Ills work They Ithought that nil attention would
cease with his life hilt uvory year the nuiubor
of people who visit Waterford soo lila mother

now almost Ml sears old Increases
Thu town hits changed but little since his

time Time village green about nhlch he wrote
mind loved to IthinkI IIs IIH giewi mid IpettyiiH
exur Time out Brown homestead Is still ono of
limo best In town and time tldo of summer trnvol
troubles time ijulet streets Lilt IlittleI I

Browns renmliiH were burled In Llmvnlo-
CVmutery near the old Kmorson placo Tho
grave IIs marked with n plain slab much
neglected At time ti moo of His burial somu of
his literary friends proposed gutting up a
monument mid did piss losoliitlonsI to that
effect rime monument though much needed
has never appeared A NIp of thn resolutions
vviu howover sent to thu grateful relatives
As usual in such cases all tho villagers looked
with much suspicion limo loiortsof Charless
successes Had they not alw as ski own him iou n-

towbended nilchloous lid vvhoso future
thoy disliked to predict Hut now time lino
engraved upon his tombstone seoins to bo truo
whoruvor A Wnrdt sayings nro known

lila memory shall remain n sweet and un-
fading

¬

recollection

jornr oi Tin PRRZOI

The Depot nt ttchenectndy
from tile tttin jAryux

This iim ulue depot primeval IIts fhiverfnir lionrd and
1Irllmecork

venom utth imul nut in giirmditii bigritnt j 11 dinllnct
hi thMulIiirht

Maud Mkn u Itrump ofI oil1 with croaklntfh sat1 and
ItMthlMJLti-

cStuiiil an n toper doth eland with treuiMiiitf fur want of-
h KitMfl

Inif
10111111 mumr grmut C mmulmmuumem ISue tertuu Iou murlglutuur

elites
pftk util tu aiCtiiU hitri atlo utrute HhuIu-

uelI
ui

ThIs IU Its Ortnt rtnicvul Ijtit hero ure tlielitnrli
tIo Sciuumumi It

I nir tltkf ithem1 fttlifI ht anl tlic 1011r Itin engine
hcrt nr the itM rnottt luuumes the olileii lioun ut
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ST PETEiwDunn Bopt 28Tn Holy Russia

thoro Is now under dIscussion a very queer
Bubjoettho monastery Question It would
seem that tho lilT authorities and lay Journals
need not trouble themselves about mon and
women who havo renounced the world and
who under their solemn vowsot poverty ohM
llty and obedience certainly mn do no harm
to time State nut the trouble Is that tho flue
Alan monasteries and nunneries annually cost
the Oovernmcnt over million roubles mind the
people over ton millions As the Czars treas-
ury

¬

Is now In an exceedingly strnltoned condi-
tion

¬

the question Is raised Would It not
be proper to relievo those holy men and
women of their worldly wealth To
this Inquiry GPO Husslnn periodicals
hone answered almost unanimously Hint
such a policy would be beneficial In
eonornl relIevIng the monks and nuns ot
wealth they do not need and fnvlnu huge
sum to tho country As to the merits of mo-
nastic

¬

lift In Itunsla the various journals ox
press different views A majority ot thorn
nfllrm Unit nowadays the monks and nuns bo
ion to a useless oven a parasitical class and
that they should not bo suffered to exist unions
thuy earn their broad In time sweat of their own
brows Time minority on time contrary hold
that persons wcai Inir black cassocks and block
hoods should ho maintained at any cost as n
constant nnd living example codly life Then
thero aro ninny papers which rnnnace to hal
linen botw eon UiHsa two opinions Under such
circumstances It Is difficult to form nn Inde-
pendent

¬

nnd correct view ol tho subject without
pursonal acquaintance with tho ueruotm In
question Thin I have endeavored obtain

According to tradition time Apostle Andrew
vlsllud tho plncu whore time city of Kleff now
stands on time high shore of tho Dnieper and
erecting a cross there said In this country
there shnll uhlne a treat Christian Htnto Ten
centuries utter Yrndlmlr time groat Prince ot-

Itussla baptized his people In Kleff mind shortl-
y

¬

I afterward perhaps on the spot trodden by
St Andrew time Unit Kusslnn convent was
founded Thn monks till their coils In tliu-
irroimd nnd thus time famous catacombs woro
made I Imva visited tImes catacombs While
my monkish guIde with n taper In his
hand led tho way mind pointed out the last
resting plnco of this or tlmt saint I wondered
ut tho Blirnnlli work performed by Uusslnn
monks centuries aco To die nn underground
coil to spend a whole lifetime In It to
dlo and bo burled there whnt a faith
must thoso nustero mou liMo possessed1 Dark
and mil row were time culls thoy lived In but
thuy HP road tho liicht of Oliilstlun faith fur timid

wide in llussla IruI1 wits timoir socinl voca-
tion

¬

hilt thoy nlso workod hard They de-

stroyed
¬

time pagan temples mini built Christian
cbiirchoti in their stond Their Academy was
fur centuries tho only Institution where tho-
olouy philosophy time sciences wore tuuuht-
In thu cntacoinbi tho monks mnrtlflod their
flesh prayed to lod that Ho would forgive
their suit and also tho sins of the world at
larKO wrote ohronlclos painted holy images
prepared vegetable medicines nod buried tho
martyrs who perished nt tho hands of Tartar
khans Itusslan prineus paean mobs

Centuries have pis cd and what do wo see to ¬

day In these itncombs Tho holy relics and
dry bones of those old mocks mire exposed to
tho ttlcht of curious pcoplo Tho monks
no loncur live there They co theio only
fur tho purpose 01 trade Lartru metallic
platen mire put up at time grave of oich of tho
lifts cnnonlrcd saint and every day tho
monks obtain piles of money front tho pious
pllcrlms who como there from nil time Husslas
Thor soil the teams of St Thoophllus time

weupcr tho oil Unit runs from time umvu of fit
John of Many Kufferlncs neil drugs from tho
ernvo of St Airiplt limo Ihyslclnn In this
manner the Kloff Convnnt hilts enthurod ninny
millions of roubles anti besides It owns bushels
ot proclous stones During tho Crimean war
time Czar Nicholas borrowed from tho Kluft Con ¬

vent two million roubles upon a noto In his
own han llvrltlni Nicholas never paid tho
mooney back Once when tho into Czar Alex
nmlorvlsltud Kleff time Prior soizod tho oppor-
tunity to remind him of this debt to tho convent
showini him Nicholass note Aloxandor shod
tours kissed his fathers autograph und said

Truly holy rathurlt Is my holovod fathers
handwriting Oh what a treasure you have I

Keep it In tIme suiutiiny and guard It boltor
than your own eyes

With that ho returned1 time noto to tho Prior
It is lime costliest nulournph In existence

IN Till IIOIV MIIUMAISH-
On tIme buik of thu Donutu Itlvor Iin time

provlncu of Khnrkoff thoro Iis n hluh ehnlky-
moiiiilnin ns wlilto ns snow whoso Hhapo ro
inlndit limo beholder of nn enormous tompli
crowned with a plnnuolo loon a nlopo on tho
sldo of time mountain stands a convent who o
thluiiuI gilt domes rise above tho majestic out
oak trees thit suiround It This IH thu Con-
vent

¬

of the huh Mountains It was estab-
lished

¬

I by IllusslinI monks In tho twelfth
contury whun llm plnco was In tho possession
of Ithe Tamils Tho monks II cod In catacombs
connected by a Kiibtoiiuican passa with
Hi rivoi IIn Ihum Itusslan eimromm Ides Ithe
convent was known ns time ono buyout
the frontier Jinny Christian liormlts wire
murdeicd thcro by time TartniH Atlouth time

holy fntlHMsI dutermlned to defend themselves
They obtained cannon all l other armn and ro
peitcdly snvid not only thenihehes but also
ninny llusslan pilsonorn from time Tnrtnix-
In tho LOUTMo of tliui whii time MuscoUlo-
Virn conquerod time Tirtnrd time convent bu

cnmo sacrod asylum tot nil who wuru pin so
cu iou by tho AUH luithoiltloi ibm nmmwmly

liunsnnis rossiikx tutu< uvuu rubolllous Boy
ill dn found a safe lilt liur Ithere lly order ofI ttho
Ctm tIme monks wuru dUi eiscd amid tho con-
vent

¬

wits aboildied IDuringI ttho procnt fon-
luryI IIto convent has hi wn riKbtubllshod but
tho ittacombs left guano foi four cuimltu mills
weio qulto forgotten until about twenty yonitt-
OKU whoi they wuro accidentally dIscovered
Thuy hnvu slnco boon eloared

On ontcrluc tho convent I noticed every
whoru wollfud and wolldiossod monks Idling
about lIow unllko thoso mon nro to thoso
who centurion 1130 due those catacombs anti
with swords In tbtilr liitudH foutlht iicalust the
Tartar hordes1 I snld myself I gave hint
of my thouttht to nn intollltfont monk whose
acquaintance made

flout do us Injustice ho answered Times
am chnmed nnd men aro cluinuod too hilt vo
Imam high chnrnctiiH of our own Follow mo

Ho led me Into lha underground church
wliero durliiK tout contuiios not n prayer wns-
dellvurod nor II taper burned A shudder
holjd mo vvhun I found myself In n dnrk
mimi am mi u UlIIlnl nut passuire Tho lower wo do-

hceuld I time moio stllllni time air wns Finally
wo entered lime chinch whh h was n dark
dilppliu vault This Bitvero tacos of tthe holy
Iliniuorf ninud to tiomblo In the vvoak 1liuht uf-

Ihu nil liimmm lIt tthat hum Iwforo them And
loire for conturioH iiiil was ulorllled nnd mon
tried to Hlh nui limo voice of their nntuu
thought I Huddenlj I was slarUutl byubtrnnen-
piiiianinuc Thoru slowly approached us n-

flcuin clad IIn a wIle dark cloak ornamented
with whltoI IInslKtilatho akull und bones nnd-
vvhlto ciosses It WIIRI Rchumitmonk

Who in htiru 7 hu ticked In u hollow voice
A monk nnd a layman holy father an

ftworod my Kiildo-
I O man i Why la man Go nnd pray that

jmi nmy bo rccolvoJ Into thu convent Hasten
lot time mime IH laid unto the root uf tho true An-

unquiMicli ibo firo H blalnf nnd limo 111111 hiic
of1 thu tooth of Minima Is heard 0 Lord LordI

Tho Hfhnmninonk murost ruled himself on tthe
elm rttemt lloor nnd sobbed Wo loft tlir churc-
hlyl culde lold HID tlmt tIme udieummunk had
lived IIn tim InliKoiiihrt lot over thlitoun Ullrf-

lWo tJlltultII uiothurt undeiLround tutu ml mimomm I

An IIron dour WIA seen nt thu uml of n pnaiii-
InI Ithat mil biiid niy tulJo limo I1tII11t

John IIVHi fur mluImmmtuiium years Hu wnshoru-
la 17UJ 1111111 Loylioutl ho scorned lolto a ro-

UuiiiH until islant yet ho Hlayud In the world
t un41 tIlg 3V i year Thun hu entered time con
I vulit put fLtcrs upon himself tend began to

J

mortify his nOAh Tho meanest and hardest
work he performed joyfully Ho prayed to be
permitted to shut himself up In the catacombs-
but the Prior submitted him to various trials
for years At length In 1BCO ho was blessed
and allowed to shut hImself up In this cell A
coma with a little straw In It wan put In tho coil
and daily broad and water were IIIcn to him
Hero ho remained In tho winter without any
stove 110 prayed day and night Finally ho
looked liken skeleton and then he had visions
Various saints nnd oven Christ appeared to
him and comforted him Thero Iis a llttlo holo
loading from his coil to tho underground
church Applying his ear to that holo John
used to listen to the dlvlno services In tho
church At Init In 1877 he died and was
buried In tho coil5

My guide opened tho Iron door and there In
tho floor I saw the black grave of time hermitHeavy fetters lay on time floor A dnrk palntlnc
of tho crucifixion hung on the wall which was
Hunted by an oil lamp

When wo omoreod from tho catacombs vo
mot a stoumt hnndsomo monk with two young
women loaning on his arms

TUB niCHCST CONVENT OF ALT

Tho Convent of the Holy Trinity tho rich-
est

¬

In ItusMn DurIng the Crimean war like
tho liefi Convent It lent time Cznr two million
roubles Hut unllko time KIWI Convent It cares
nothIng about tho money his coffers nrn hotter
ftlled than thoso of the Treasury Ut Koiultis
founded this convent In the fourteenth con ¬

tOry whllo HiiHsIn wns yet croanliiK un ¬

der the Tartar yoke Instead of a plain
structure Koruius built a fortress with
thick towering walls mounted with many
heavy cannon Ills brethren were ex-
perienced

¬

swordsmen and uunnors It wits St
Herclus who Induced time Moscow Prince
Dmitry to try to throw off time tartar yoko-
Tho Tartars suffered n bloody defeat yet their
yoko rcstad upon Itussln lor over a century
more mind time Convent of tho Holy Trinity wits
repeatedly busleKod by thu pnunn hordes Hut
It was never taken ThuI blackhooded uunnerH
wore too much for the Tartars armed only with
bows und arrows Many Union time Moscow
court Roiicht rnfuuu within thu willis of Itime
Holy Trinity Convent Diirlmx time Interior
num llio convent assumed suprume authority
over time counlry In thu churchyard of time
convent thorn are time irrnvus of many sehoma
monks who lu thlB world worn mirimuctuly CIOWIIB
In tho ohlon times lltiHslnii nionnrehs to-
ward

¬

lImo ond of tholr lives USPI to outer Ihue
convent renounce time world nnd chanuo their
nnnios They soomod to fear to npponr botoro-
fhoAlmlchty with the nniuec thny lout borne
and in time ellltorlni robes thoy had worn dur
Inirnlmrtstnll their lives

Now tim monks ot limo Convent of the Holy
Trinity hnvo no need of HWoids or cannon
They no lonir do aiiythlni but piny nnd so-
licitI ii ills TheirI rullKlous rurvicos me brll
iimmtmt a ad un Imosi lug ammul timid r sI migimug IIs wonder-
ful

¬

but thulr solicitationI IIs octuurt lull
Thron roubles for forty roqiilome for tho

repose of tIme souls ofI your piironU1I Hhnuts II
monk directly in your ear

TwulvollturcluH for your own health nail
palvntlon only live roubloslI crios niiothor

Hero RII miraculous spirit Itlmt willI euro
you from sickness of every kind onus n third
monk tim rust I ag IInto your bauds a Ilittle buttle

Only tvvunlyllvo copocki I hu mlds u ohm no-
tion

¬

tlmt It Is nn mimi Ill y bottle but time monk
tells you that thnro Is inlinculoim 1111111111
nntl that whmioviir you full xlck you must un-
cork

¬

time hoW nnd Inspire youisiilfI with faith
Youir faith will Hive you hu suys I urn told

tlmt limo monks obtain tons of Ithousands of
roubles by tlie salo of Ithuo empty bottles

US 1IIK IIAlAAM IhlAMIS
In time great Indnun Lake thero is n uroup of

islands known under tho name of Balaam < en
tunes ouo Husslnn monks lamb d Ithoro mi mill

built n convent Time Inlands ore rocky the
land poor and time monks hnd to work hard in
order to trot n llvlnir Under such clicuui-
slnnces timer wns no pliiou for vim Ito hi mu deui
monks Hint IH thosu lxloniiiii to time prlv-
HuLod classes nobloiuon clei v men nnd mer-
chnnts Only hnnlworkiniI pe tsnnts could
stnnd Itho hard IlifeI on Ithn Italanm Islands Illm
then what n busy little vt 01 Id Ills now Thero
are no Idling monks nnd no hired hands Tho
Imim fling and whlsllinvI of steam flu tieiu I lies time
loud resoundlni blows of hammers tint conso ¬

les nolsu of water mills time rittlini of ilui-
whecln of heavy wagons it seems rallier like
an Industrial establishment than i monastery
And curiously ttnouch all Itho machinesI were
set up and mill time works established by n pens
ant monk a selfmado emlgi nine Atliiinnsy
row till tho ctills mn pinvldedI with water
raised from thin Inku by 5tui Iii power hum
iued monks say shhliIn tIme ohlon times it wits hnrd to uniry
water up time mocks limIt then Gods anirols ns-
sislod un Now merylhlnir Is tlone by nia-
chlncry and time niwuls have fled

lint the monkworkors of time modern typo
donot mind tho complaints of time old monks
amid Indeed they havo no time lo llstnn In
ono plnco they nro blowing up and dillllng
time rocks In order to make placets for now
houses In another plnco they are casting irongates In tho bakery there ie a giirnntlc fur
mince which tho monks loklnely call hells
mouth und nn ovou In which they bake nt
once a hundred loaves In tho collar titer
keep kvas In huco barrels osldo which n man
Is a pigmy Tho mocks Irumble nnd groan
fiolliiK ns It won tholr helplessiioss nunlnst
thu inlcht of man It sovms ns Ihoiuh elanth
not inimks were pciformliiR cyclopean works
upon Ihfiso Islands

Thu monks of llnlnnm never solicit gills
Thoy unrn nil they uoud Tboy do not Ilku
visitors mind Ithey call Ithem IIdler IHereI Ithu
peasant roUns and ho has In outlit Intro lila
love of work and of oqualUy Working fur
limo convent Is us coo1 m pray IIIK thoy say
mind KO tire monks of Itiliam bavt not much
rospmt for IthulrI hermit nho IMviumI ono of Iinn
Mauds Ve It mime to servo Ithorn nntl tthoy
only tnko our tlmo thoy miirmui Tho peas
nut monk luih hoio imifootod limit principles nf
his vilhifo omiiiiino CIMIMIIOII work equ il-

prollts and Itho Individual siibsnuiciit tosnoin
ly tills is what wu Mu outhI I hi hut imm IIslnmls-

IV Till VVJIIII Rlt
Not far from Itho ci icy of Aichanutil IIn Ilie

Whltu rtenflbtiio nru two Islands united bv n-

lirldUH oniiiposinl of stoiiits of menulieI hio
Tim iHlaiids nut surrounded by liuuu grub
valle hero mid them luitien d is if bjiniiou
bills IIn fact thoM uill lime been Immmeiod-
nt by tluu nitillury of iswodlhli munufwar a >
well IIH by thu cmis of limo I tr of KII iiIhglmt steaiiHUH nnd boats pl niniind llio
Islands hoseluhibitunlHiiro Ilusslnii monkx-
Hoio sliuuls tint Snlovcthky l onvoiit I ho
rules of tho liyiiitlnu monasteries immtv hoci-
imolltled her in aeconhuico tilh Itliu chu-
notDi uf tin Itiishin ptiisani and tim nitiiin
of the pDliii ivloii Tint hpinls of thu
monks woio ieuipennl lucre amid inowand pu
tutu belt cileh Tliuy often hid In fnut Kiiil
perils and their nafoty depended upon theli-
pertonnl couinuit niul aeliMly No wondui
then that vMn n uSudMi Meet nppeiti d iimloi-
tbo ennvents walls ttho monks made itstuut du
fonou and that In tho Huontounlh lenliirv-
whon n lariio body utf lu iiius ieiiselto obuy
Itint nuthonU of ulthui IVir m Iatilarch and
tho SnlovotHky Convent Hidoduith the helils-
matlci hut zums in my omild not ovorpnM
thu rubtlHuus monks until nflui ton yonin nf-
iouiihirnli o i lion tho cont v out was o iptuied-
tho monks vvoiu iiiasticiud m tiaiispiiited to-
Klhorln Sim u then the Var has eoiueiied tho-
ootiviint into n roH hms piison All soith nf-
lollirlniiH IroellilliktiiK nnd heretics aie hunt
tlioio and knpt lliont till thin iepnt or dlo

Today tlieio mimi onl > about limit a doen-
beielks Imprlfnnoil Ihern behind tevnn lion
door Nobody knows who thuy 1110 Helmut
nnd today mnum shall ha fiott else you Chilli rot
horn nlivol I hiich iHthi iixliorlnllnii daily ro-
puntoil to time heiotics by tlio Illir And jot
tho heretics do mjt rupiint f hoard ono who
seomod n mom sknlolon with n loiikLrai heard
emIl ulowlnuoyits say

Thi world Is not vol piivod Chritt was rIot
time Itrue Messluh See how many sins mise-
ries

¬

and HiiflerliiUH mo nil mound IIH If
Christ had been tho Messiah UHIIM would not
bu HO mucli Injiistictt nnd uiluf ThuSavluur-
shnll ynt eomo Wo must pioiuiro uumm smivils
input him Wlioiit Is tint uiiaiiintou thai hu
will not bo thrown Into prison tutu mocked nt-
Moanwhlliihiiiimn uimisui lint luoicao Nations
hIke wlhl benslH flitlit and lend olio another
niul mon Imutt llioli brnthois as enemies
hero IH thorn nny binthoihiiud Hut HOOII

timer will tm nu summit of human imsoris jfun
will Iiii happy and contented fur thoy will lea in
what our hoaitsmid our minds lone fur truth
Thu spirit of trulh will umbmly Itsolf In lIftf
mid In mnn

Thin mnn has IMMII knpl In tho oonvont for
over twonty IOIIIH and thorn is not tint least
doubt timid Im will tlbt Ihtirn as ninny hundreds
of rolltrloiiR fanatics hniu tiled bofoiu him

To lImo honor of time monks It must bn nld
that Iho Invorniuont dooH nut inly upon thorn
for Ilium mctifokuiuiliing sit time lierellcs hiul there
font n company of noldlerH Is Htntiimed Itlioio
Thero nru no moie frou monks In thu world
Ithnu IthoKu ol tIme rtolokulsky Comm i eim I limey
trniilo with thu cold nnd with tIme son thoy
defv alit tim and mine mil afiildof ininbjlin
Prior or HlHliop or Cznr They woik hnrd ont
heal til and love tu drink vodkn lilLanllc-
luonl H with oais lu tholr liams ruttlnc wllli-
tlmlr btnts limo salt chilly wuos wliero else
oan Mich n strnntu stcht bo spoil tt-

I luito soon many othor convents hut Ithoy
nn not HO oluiractoriittio ns HIIMO nlreadi du-

lilnil In iino Iilini hnvu tho holy relIc of n
saint nnd mire very busy ni intifai lurliiL mini
tie lilly hunt up peoidu sufferlni fiom
mush I ri gu orhyttoiln Ink ti lull IIn I un convent
eiliit Ihiin nnd then publish time fad fur and
wido ThumiilH of pllgrlnix co thoro mid tho-
ninnkn not I tt a fod null of copper and diver
enlii IIn nilioi ouiivinilH thoy huo mlranuluiiti
huh InnuOH whlcli pruvi as prolltnblo nn the
huh nMih AH to imlru HIIV quanlUy oan hu-
fouinl in ouu v convent I think if nil tint tdoces-
ol wood Mtd in ciiiivniitR nnd allctod to bo
from tile eio R of tho Snvlour micro eolloelod
lnilhor nvilhuortf noiilnlAi nilulit bo built
ortltom To MI thutoaiH of llodh miithor urn

I nUiivory nbiiiuhint tin in Ill oosof whalobonu-
frnm Iho wh Io Ih it cwillowod Iniinli lluoaiU
and II o of fltilli fiom cinl tB eslineniH-
ttones horn tho irinvi in vhii h Clultt wnx bul-
led

¬

and Innuiiiei ibleotlierrelleriiuoHohlthen
Tbo llussin eoiMiilsullI nol bo linpuvi

Niod oi refoi uied If IthuHtntn Hiihtldy Is ills
riinlliiiioil Whllu Holv llusshi contnliiH M-
Itminy ninny millions of linumil nnd sillier
Hlllbuis iMnplo tim comuemtltt will grow fat sub
bILly or no subsidy

TffK DRUSES OP MOUNT CARJfE-

tIs CAMP MOUNT CAHMM 8cpt ioIt Is not
generally known that tho Druso nation extends
M far south as Carmel Tho most southern
village occupied by thorn In Syria Is at Dab
lloh nbout two miles from my present camp
their most northern home Is at Aleppo When
000 years ego Duruzl time teacher from whom
thoy tako tholr name come from Ecypt tosproad
his now tcRchlnjf It was accepted by a tribe ol
people who lived In time neighborhood ot Aleppo
though tradition Is silent ns to where
they had originally como from Adopting
time now mysterious faith which whllo Ills
a most Interesting metaphysical and the-
ological

¬

study U too recondite to trouble your
readers with hero time body of time tribe mi-

grated
¬

south took posscsKlon of the val-

leys
¬

ot limo southern Lebanon and mado their
headquarters at time toot of Mount llerinon
Spreading cast from there thoy crossed tho
tract known In ancient times ns Huron nnd
found a natural fortress In time volcanic region
anciently called Trachonttls time Illbllcnl Ar
gob and In time mountains now called
ho Jel ol Druse Horu they Increased and
multiplied and In time early hint of tho seven-
teenth

¬

century produced that most remnrkablu
warrior TnkrKildln time only mnn ot note of
whom time Druses can boast Hu conquered
Iloyrout nnd tho southern const towns extend
Inc his sway as far soulh ns Cnrmol and ns fur
onslns Tiberias and under hU nusplcus time

mountains ol Galileo mid Cannel bcaniiia sot
tied by Druses

It Is therefore not much mon titan two
hundred ant Ilfty years since time Unison Hist-

caiuo lu Cnrmol nnd It Isptolahlo that when
timer did HO thoy found time mountain wholly
unoccupied uxoiptltiL b a few Chilsllnn her

la nnd devotees wno livudI IIn IHHI cit esfurthe nrinelllu monks hind been driven nwny nnd-
tholr monastery utuiitrttyutt tIm rue hundred yours
before and Indeed it was onlyI at ithu ItimeI of
time IIII USD occupation Ithat thu Hint attempt wns
made to restore IItt InrthoiwnI i centuries and
n hnlff during which thu CiiiMidein held thu IHoly
Laud prior to limo ond of tIme thlitomith cen-
tury

¬

Carmel wns occupied by them niul limo
remains of their military posts mime still to bu-
foundon many of thosuniiuitsof tIme mountain
IIndued many of time uld stones of which time ill
Ingu of Lttlln In built near which my onmp-
In situated bear thoii duvlot carved on them
lioforo time tlmuof Itho rmuutmtmlm rum theie may
hnvu been Moslem villages on Carmel I but Its
glory denaited win n 1alcHllno was vnnqiieiud-
by thu SarnooiiH In tint sovonlh contury mid
Ihu limit remains of llommi clvllijuion limo

traces ot1 which stillI I COMc r Ithe mountainI were
destroy od-

About tho tlmo of Chilst mid for four or
live oiiitiiiioH afterward It must liiuu beon-
InI its fullI I blvd I mes Its hillsideI terrniod
with vlnuynnlH or clothed withI maunllleent
fom emit a anil IIts summitsI crowned I wltli towns
nilirncd with tho cinco nnd bunuty of time

archlti eiuio of limo period Thn tllscoverius-
II hnvu mndu Iin pi oof of this 1 ttlllI I postpone
in iinothui letter ni my intention nmv Is to du-

seilbo tho tui sent population by which time

mountain Is inhabited
HI is n oiirlniiH huh tIm at to IthisI day there

rim no MosluiiiH on Cm mill pronui There
mo live or sIx Jloslem vIllages at its baso
on Itint various HltloH of tho trill ii cue wIt tumu

coniprloH ttho iliKtiict nnd thoy luno Innds-
runnlm up Into hit mountain but time

noliial population consists of Itwn Druse vll-

huua
I

with n united population of a>mt HIM1

souls and nbout tlflv Christians IInhides llio-
twuntyllvo nionkswho Inhabit thu monastery
lImo mountain is nuvorthelohs itt mmmi lu of con
tnlnlngii population of ninny thousands as It
evidently did IIn old limes and IH n muuh-
Inrgoi district than is piipiiiarlj MIPIMIS-

OITlieoiHturn side from Itho in o nf t lie tn mtmmglo

Is tim I rtttt mllfs IIn lunitli tthe wostorn tvo lvi
mid thu base nlno giving n tntal Ilroiniifurvneu-
toI this highland rouluii of IthlityfoiirI I I Ins
Thu tract comprNntl in this no is beiutifully-
dlversllloilI by wlbl gnrto ninssy vnllovn level
01 uuiliilntlm plateaus envuiod vtith undor
wood nnd rocky Htiiumits nnd tIme scenery in
plnceH Is an lomnntlu us oan well bo Iimagined
TIme two IIII use villagesl I of Ilslia and 1Dihlieh nru
situated twn miluhI mum ml nbout lueequar
tuna nf time wnv down time ttimiglu from
its npox Itho piojeclini pioiiiontiiry on
which tho moiinsteiy Is built i aind oicupy time
most fettllo part of thu mouninin

When tIme Diiises first settled hero they
founded no iou mi than oight villiiKUH but
when forty years IIKO this countiy was con
iiuorcd by Egypt niul Kovurnod by Ibrahim-
1nslin Ills rule was dittiislelul to time
majority of Unifies nnd lIme Inlmbitantu-
ot six lllngoH abandoned thorn anti ml
grated lo time Joljul Druso All these villages
occupied time silos of ancient Itonmn towmult and
were construclod of time ancient stones In time
course ot my rambles I havo visited thon
nil Of time two vlllacos vvjilcb romalnod
sine Dnhllol was occupied by some
families which hail migrateddiroct from Alep-
po Theollior litlln Is peopled by Druses from
Ihu lobinon Thuiulsniniirkcd difTorenoolio-
twoun tho two niul time pcoplo of Dnlioh are
fur superior to those of Kslln

I wunt over there tho otlutr dny and
spent tIme day anil illicit as limo guest of
tliu shuik or 1 should lather Hay of time
pholks for thoru are two ono Is timo
temporal mid time other Itho spiritual hem
of thou village nnd I divided my ntten
lions and my meals equnllj between thoin-
IIiiiy mi rum vory rid mmli mimi to talk about
boil religion nlwnyrt tiirnhm the Hub

jeit whon nny uttompt IIs mndu to In-
tlueo them to oimi nbniit It bu-

thero IIs one tiuontlon vthnh Ithoy nlwn-
yiil uml that IH wlitttliei them nro any UIUMI-
in linlmul As It IH an ncceptod fact anioiiu-
thoiu that tlioio aio any ilciini of it ih eon
h deled H diMreet lotlculae and iitht r n pioo-
Ihin uitiiirti lOt that nno Is ioiuoHlint of n
ill iih uiiohbolf Tbuy nltioliulntviitlr it tlo mn-
joritv nf Chinmiioti no iimoiiiciniisly to them
siutl Druis nnd they urn Iliiuly coiivlncei
Ithat Itliu woi Id is thawing to a LUO nnil tha
the nppollinto nf Iliklui a Ilvinu incirnatloli-
whbliwiis piopheMd in takti iubmce Pill years
nflor his last iiiiiulfe iutiou mid translation
is nnw imminoiit as limo tlmo is just nbou-
oxplrlng

Tho Unices mo a i er honeM nnd Indus
Irlous peopo mid Imto thuli nw u notions o-

niorullUlo whleh thy liuidly adhoio llicy
h ivu mil iinu wife html thity line ireit fnelll
ItS tuf illvnrco An amii ln illustintinn cut

thOu i line under my niiinodlno noilie while I

was tbo thoikH gmmutt Ills nnii n llnu yoiint
man had boon nn guidn nmniii HOIIIH miiuh-
borinu rums tho day bofoie I had aKn mad
tho aiqiialntmico of thu wife nf thou Iit-

tei a iiinniknbly pietty wnimin with
bibv IIndeoil 1 was much struck wit It

Ihe beauty of llio tvpc of llll tint Unli-
lltdi woiiien Siiildenly n iiemcndmin up-

iinr took plnro in tIme xlllniji Mv h t t-

lUshoil out liircsloru oidoi MillnI I looked
dottii mi thu HImm from nn muller ivlmmtuua I nv
his MIII baiulioiideil brmidishin a IIIIUD hlono-
in the all mil vohcmunmith Kohtlciilatlni an-
pnolitly In null tnnbovy nf women who time
sereaiuiiikat him at tho loiiof then voice In-

doitl nil tint women In thu plant seemed to-
hnviii i iinsttlrod to dilvo him lo fnny bytlndi-
iilnire lieu thu tlu lie appeiirud in tho mid t-

of thilu oidei was Hointwlint rostoiod foi to-
my surprise Im teeiuid to hike part vIth tho-
woiiion and donlt bis son onu or two ionndb-
lnwH Then there wns some palavuilni and
durliitr tlio whole limit I HIV thu wile of thiton-
riigod young momma Inoklm calmly on us a pee
tntur Mm hud put her child in Its cradlonudV-
MM incklnu II Two nr Ihroo old wonnm
were crying nnd stillI vDcifciitiim IIlucuntly
1 silts n mnn eomo nnd lift tIle
orndlu with limo baby mid tin1 mother
rose mid followed him Thny wont
Into n neighboring hniifo nnd worn follow od by-
thu hhelk until im ninny ns could crowd In
Ihon onsiiod n long paiibu until tho sheik
lonppoiuod with n doeumuiit whkh hu had
iMon writing In lila hand nnd time vlllarn loll
ulallon Kill bored around At this ibm I could
not soo IH son nnywhore but time wifu was
miioiigthuiiiidiiinco 111mm ito Ilmmisimmmh remtui
jima tIme iiiidieneu hum rile up nnd tho sheik ru
turned lo mo lieu I imkod mmimiii hull bonn time
mat turbo repliod Oh foolish puoplu qiinnul
lluc Ni I nppllidulsowlioru for Infoimatlon
und wan told that for toiuo time past thu
sheiks HOII had Ibon ItiredI of Ills wife timid
in lovo with mother woman and hnd boon
utuuk I rug eauBi Iofiiuaritl IHo liuil ajipureutly
found It IIn SomalI tllsputn ho had j itt beon-
ImUiik withI hU tvlfoI and bail uttered In his
riiitDtho iou mijuimi of tllvorctv liy vvhleh htidlHI-

IIHSCI her ami Hlit her buick to her family
Memo tho feminine outlnvnk aKiilnttt him
Tho Hhelk hinl illniipi rineil Ills HoMHooniliiutI-
IH limo wife wits lilt own niece ami therefore
htir hii8liiiiditlr t poutIn and ho uoimhluredI-
tIItt n family itiigm met hut nile xvhnt had Imp
in iiml latchlni up lh mattftr hud bteonin Ini
jinHHlhlo fl nit hu had notliliiLI for It hutaecordliiK
to DriiHo hivv to pronoiinco time illvorco I must
fay Ithat limo entire IImlllTereiicii nianlfohtnd-
In time info whenBlinli HowuilherlmhrHcrnillo-
nvtny ruin her hiiHhinir bongo duprlvud hour
of tIme uIiilIlitlly I xhotihl othorwl havu felt

1ioin vvhiitl hnvo Uoii able to gather the
Uiuut vvoiuenlfI I tliov urn pintt are a henrtlets
lot Another characteristic Incident was a pro >

emission of Kslln IriPeB to tim rnve of Klljiih-
Ixilovr time inoimsitir In fiiltlliiinnt of a vow
whttii u child With dudicntcil Ilo n religious Ufa-
ami a uoitt was HumerI Ii rem to iiil UN In Ithe
tlnieu of old Aftei bet g mcrlllecci It WitH
nevertbtiluHH enton which neonih some-
what

¬

Ito ilepiI ve Itint perfurmnni of-
UH merit nit time tliiin of tint Deity
wns time bones Them1 wits n great Ilanginu
of dlicordnnt Instriimonlh numb loud hinging ns
tlioyrnmn lunch some of thu men eel ctuuIImmg

around on hor obnck nnd others with arms
elaspid dancing IInn measiiied ktapI followed
by n group of dmicini womeii lu dink blim-
irnrinenlH wlthgmuly bontorx mInd fmimmuucc mtmiui

HiixheH mid lliwini whlto bond dror i > huuiid
withI bright colored semi rh ThuyI fonned n-

mohl plcturosqiie tableau ohuiitliig their wuy-
to their homo on this wild mountain hilltop

Onu day a mmmmmgmt ill cmmm I flgiuoof n im tom itrmtmmmul

with suonl niul pistol suddenly unturcd my
Ifont I itHkntl him where he hail tximo from
Husald from IhitJobelDriihunndHeitlngufor
nlgn tunl hit hail turnout In to see who I was-
H wo exchaugtd cunndoncoa Ho was in fact

v 5

= cs-

an outlaw Ho lund boon lighting furMnsttho-
ovcrnmont and WM wnnderlntr from ono

Drumso vlllaeo to another not daring to co bnelc
to his own which was In the Lebanon 11 o
satd that at this moment time Druses ot the
obcl DruBo worn In full revolt ncittnit
the Turkish Government that no IntRO
dare Bhnw himself In Dnninsciift and no
ink biro show hlnmolf In tho Jobcl ui
Bruise Titer Imd dolled tho lovornornen
oral who know that It would be useless
In their wild mountains to attempt to comnmr t

hem Ho offcrod to tflko mo to tho Jebell-
rmuse If f would avoid sill places wherothnro-
vcrn minT Turkn Ho haul n profound contempt

for his corollulontstft of Dabllch nnil Kslln I
im ashamed of such Druses ito mom I ml Why J
I saw n Moslem Insult ono time other day nnd
notund of kllllnc him ho walked nwny Wby
lontthoy leave a place where timer churn not
mulsh Insult und come to the mountain I
lino rnroly soon n finer specimen of huninnitv
bun this man wns anti with nil tho defiant 2IeklosHnos nntl ditrlnit of his expression
there won tho charm of entire frankness and
good nnluro combined with It uI

Ilcsldcs time two VIIIHKOH nn Cnrmol thorn are
fourteonvlllutfls iienrFy nil within slcht of It c
on the southern slopes of tho mountains ol
Outline It U not Improbable that unartlo to
support tho exactions and opvronlon ot tho-
rurklsh Uovernniont time liilmbltnnts unity
before long abandon their prucnt homes nnd-
KO to swell thn mimbctnot tlielt revolted breth-
ren

¬

in time Jehcl Deuce lime wholo population
of tile Uruso rntlnn In tuition IJndOO thov unit
hut Ilito tIme Held 21010 men of tIme test fight
Mimntcrinl In Turknr thoy nif lowly nil

uratliiLtn time Toliflt Druso wheio nhout two
liltds of the nation havo already nssoited their j
ndepundencp i

fil 141 ZLIXJ FUOM MEXICO

The TruBlc In Cnllle Cigar and ltquor-
Wklck lUeupe tkn Iltyment nf holy I

YttMA Oct 12 It IH nsscrtctl by customs
oillcors that thorn are probably several thous-
and

¬

Mexican enttlo on American ranches In
Arizona very tow of which havo paid dutv
The smuggling of cattle front Mexico Is carried
on to n large extent This business has not I

iro pered very well durln tint last six months
nwlim to tho Apache war but time cuMomn ofll-

rs
j j 1

hnvo taCIt led lr time conclusion tlmt now
Inos of sniuettllmr havo been opened across C

tIme extreme southwest corner of time Territory
lIme onlyI remedies setiu to In the abolition of

miumI los on animals or tIme immerimusu of Ithe customs
tiirctf on our side as it has bemimi Intrensudon
time Mr xlinn sldo Mexico liasIll trimrds to our
one nnd pnju them bettor nccordlni to time
Cst of HvliiB Tho customs district ot which
Kl IPUSH I In tim o hcndiiunrloK Vim imo ox-
triMiio western post and n point below 1rusldlo
del Nortu on the hut Orundc Ithn outlionaturn
end N nbout lHm mllos In lunirth Trom IH
IiRotho dlstiiot oxtuiiils neailyor iiulto 500
tulles down time llio imndo frontier TliPto-
aru nbout four iiosts in nil lime collie
force omployeil i loos not oxcood 10 num
lime Mttxlcnnshivuovur Hlonicers on time H-
onornArlona Inn nlonp Iiown thu lIla ruimide I

nnd on thu t mtv Jlilcil I CliiliunliuiiI IInc their
force Is proportionately lamer

Jloxlenn tlutiiis mire very lluht on flue bran
dlis olnrets Luropian vvlntnI and Iliuuors ol
nil sorts also on opium maul snmo il her vnlu-
ablodrims As n const tiuenci it PIIS Itosmuir-
Klo thuin over time Amorlcaii toiilor It is be jlimed also limit diamonds and other articles
havo Ixon lueftitlyI Sill uggied into Jnllfornla
by way of Hrinorn nnd Arionn A eustoms of
llcer tells mo ho bellmen most of the clirnrs i

smoked nt limo miarnl crofinis nut border
towns turn Mtlcnn cIgars which tout no duty
Thi IChinesI mire ndrolt Hiuuuxhrsnnd Iitt Is bo-

lleved are improvini time opportunity nlonu limo 7
Mexican frontier A Kood maIm pans Into and
out of Mnxlco and very little care Is taken to
observe t hue law litI ro IsI n copy of 1 puss Is-

sued
¬ t

at ll 1aso which certainly does not moot Ii
time Intention ot the law

mrTiis Iliurse vtidiipt 483
Ianit Ah Vein from M t xkn in K11aon

A TlltBtTT Toll
As to tIme BnuiKcllnir of winos mind liquors

there is n military lost in TUMI tlio sutler of
which hns on huirmil a stock of brandies wines
Ihtuors and Ignrii worth nt least f731WO at
wholesale lIme whole of his possible Icelt-
Imato trade would not warrant n Flock of over
5KIO worth of goods The finest Hnvnnan-

nro inmmuorieii Into Mexico at prices which will
wnrrmt time cost of transportation to time
tmeiican sub bcsimles tho risks of smuccllnif
and yet brine a prollt

Moorvo A DEAR

The Kxclllnc Adtenture of a Fenniylvanla-
Fnrmer mid HU Hired MII-

OBltADroiiD Oct 12Even time oil excite
went has failed to drivo all ot time wfid animals
out ot McKeau county It is but n few years
slnco tho dense forests In the vicinity ot Brad-
ford

¬ 4z

were populated by bears wolves wildcats
panthers and door Oil and civilization have
combined to drive theta away and panthers
and wildcats havo disappeared Thero are
mill left however a few wolves a score or two
of boars and any number of deer Jima Jacobs s
time veteran Indian hour hunter yearly visits
his fftvorlts haunts In tho wilds of MoKean tcounty Ho has probably killed more
wild animals than any living hunter east
of time Hocky Mountains Tho stories of
bis exciting adventures would llll volumes
Not loni HKO n farmer living in time easternpnrtof limo county reported flint several of hissheep had boon killed by wolves On Tuesday 5

nlcht John Anderson n fnrnicr living on
Mlnard ltummm live mullet onst of liindford on tile
ilium of LIme Isow York Ijiko Krlo and Western
HnllroadI wnsnwnkenod by tho birklniI of lila
Newfouiidlnnddot At time smiummu IlinnI he heard

strniiKu scrnplnu noIse on tin1 root of time
shod IIn thu roar nt tIme house MlI Andeison
and n imi red man denrio Tibbetts nruietl-
thuimulvth with nuns mind outitluuly critic out
of sIte tlooi Ilium found tIme dot barklliK at
a bh buicu bar which win iwictiod on Iimo roof
of Itho woodshoi Mr Xndoi onr gum it wi au-
cldentilly dlscharted klllliitf time doc fibblttn kipt cool and holdlnc tho KUII wllliln-
si

I I

feet of the boir shot it In tIme ntck Witli-
a unit Imo iMir dropped from tlie sled and
shniiiblod oIl Into tIme forest AH tho nluhtvvns-
dnrk tin mon did not cam tu jiursuo tho
wounded animal IItsI bloodyI Itriks were stein
time next dm and several mmmiu rico now search
int time forest for II

stI7I u IIou4 i iovis
An I ui imeiit IIhitl ltem ml I los lltxltilli and

Imi tikt 1ioinl IMlliiu-
TiiHiuolH

I

nnilI piul bottliuI Im II jewel my

will bu much worn limit conbon n setter mul pro
clous stones suiul jebteidavi 1Idiiinoiid nnd-

tiiniuolsoBottliiut will also be worn but not so 4
much ns time othen Vc me working now ns
hard as wn cm foi Ithis Is 0111 i busiest wason-
Iorthu comlni iiinrt ii wuwill employ nearly
twice n ninny sutliiiHii wu kept at okdurI-m llio Mimrner

Most of limit hoteir an norinnns All tlmt-
wo hnvo urn im minis 1lniu a mu it dllTor-
oncu in hultei and Ilistflns imii in tiiU lino-
nru not IIH plenlfful ns tit y mlnht bf

iHow much can n Ilibtehis uettsr eirn
> Iu had ii OIIIIL mummn hurt intt loni ago to

whom vvo paid HU n week Thoru nru not
many howevor who ninkt MA miieh us that
Theii vviiues vnry wilhi thilrI nbllltI I Their
iiMiiike p ly Is somiiuhei I aioiind I IS n week I

IIH tthu frau DMrrun witht work imon
Sot pal tli iilarly of roure uiiia setters

CHI iii ways bu found nut of work durlliK Ihim
dull season When thu rush eoiues pretty
nenljI allot thuiu llnd omploymuiit Thin sot
tort can mnko more nionoy than tho workmen
whriiiinkit thu rings Thoy only ru inlru to IM-

iliilik nndi i cant ul IIn order to otI nlonK iIn
k I itt Itho set I I ngmm thoy follow tthn simmm pIca

which am bnforr them Tho workman who
guts out time Nimplo must hnvu nu nrtlutio-
uyuand bo nlilu tujuduuj of oflwt-

ho iniikes tbo Mtmpliid cenoinlh
Tint foiiumin nf the nhop Hu IN lured chief ¬

1ly foi tilth pmiliisi but III U llotklptilorlmilllU-
humplrs all llio tlmo Alter thn Him < Iff nnniiilfh-
Is loiupluted lime MtttiMo woik nt Iiliem until
Ithnlriiiii Uoor limit inow hiiiniilunI nru got
out Svhen nn IstiiblUhment gmIh hold of n-

KOid forwmiin It like tok iphlui und pay N him
n food sal u y

mII ii I iiic lf ursiiui j

flue True Knullti Sis ItmI JIestl flrl In llltnl-

Tlioiunii

1

iho itesi Stcmn ii

riihhhiiii In vviMldinI s ai ihim d moms II

Homo years ago what uns tuppiej to bo tile 1

Knullsli stylu was I lii rod umcucl 1 ho pucitllarlty
Ilof this stylo lloe In limo abscmu of hrideniuldb
l I

I

time presence of a best mini nnd tho aiibitltti-
tlontif UHlieis fur Lroomimi The buhl man I 4Ifollows thn room from thu vestry nnd holds I

tliu urooinu hat durinu the luHmuny Ilint
aftnr mill IthU dos Strut iomtobjI Itliu gen mtimmm l
Knullsbstile IItlfuithiirnitorlolI I coiiipioinlxi-
foi

lu
mild nuloimiiiinK betwenn lime lirltlsl-

inndthinieriiiii tumm lid 1JIm us ti no Ithioiiuh-
nndtluoiiKli Kniillth tt > le rciiuireI Ixislden n
host iiiiin nnd iinhnr that time lirluiu silimli walk-
up titmu ahlit uniflovtid liuldlnuit fimlly iiiityur
hunk As tIme AnulOiilanlae is an Imitation fl
an Imitation mntei buuk will probably do for iiladlui whoHu families diifl uia n prayoi book

An Innouitliii u ddlnui hlch hi how
Ii

moor nothliiB nii flal to ilovvlth Illio IiiKlUll
01 American stylu Ix In clnnv thu middle alhlu
of thu chiilvh wIth iiutiiinn IIMVIH 1lImlim lull l
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